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I.Me wiel Important from Florid.
Mon Nntvw MrmtTTn Accipkxt to tii U.

8, S'ruMtit BiutronT, n lose o l.tvt.
ThieVi'torn era arrivid yrcrday fr m Florii'a,

irrii j inlelligoi.co from I lie teal of war up to a

late di e.

From letters nnj verbal Information t.v thee ar

tiat, up iha subjoined condensed sum-

mary of the newt rcreivcJ.
There hatWn tjuilo heavy atorm at the South,

hut oro glad to learn that no serious Oamnjo n
ust'iine.l.

On Stimley, 26ih ult., 8 milet from Gray' Fer
ry, f atty of InJiana killed Mr. Jonathan Tliiiin
and a Mr. Barter, and dr.vo off some Cattle, t i

king with them about 20 bushels of Corn lliry !

wore f, Ho we J the next day, ant the place fouuJ
whero thry had camped during the night.

On thu SOih.nenr Black Crek, Messrs. Bleat h
and Pcnner were fired on, and the former killed.
The Int er escaped. On tho 30ih, about 8 mil.-- s

fiam Fort Crane, two brothers named Hallard

wtru killed :

Tho express rider due at Pilalka, on Sunday
night, had not arrived when the Ncwbcrn left at 6

P. M. on Monday, and it was feared tb.it be had
torn killed.

Accident ta the U. S. Steamer Beaufort. We
have seen a tetter from Capt. Terk, Iroio which we
leant that one of the boiler of this boat turat on
Monday, 4th inst. at 1 o'clock A. M., scalding oi.e
white boy, namej Jamea Jones, and five blacks.
Four of the blicks and the vrltitc boy were killed.

Tho white boy, we understand, is a son of Mr.
James V. Jon en, Carpenter, of this city.

The Boat at the time of the accident wat in the
t. John's River, about eight m les Irow (he mouth.

Her hull is not much injured, thu expLsiun being
in an upward direction, breaking the muin urn)

decks. She wis towed to Pi.'ulka ou Moi;.
eJiv, by the steamer Ncwbern.

From the Few Orleans Picayune.
Latent From Texas.

Vt'oterdny moining the si cam packet Kingston,

Cipt. Bojlnn, anived froin Ciuiveiton, blinking

tii da'ra to the I0:h insU

'J'he election returns ore not yrt comphte, but a

far as hmrd from, tho vote for President stands,
3,107 majority for Houston oer Burnet; and lor
Vice President, as far as received, Burlslon's 'y

over Hunt ia b29. There is not the least
doutl of the eucci'S8 of Houston end BuiUton.

'J'hn l..s.t Austin (.fuzelte says thai sonic Shaw-

nee trailers have anived ut the settlements on Red
River, and ktale that a large body vf white men
hud fought thu Indians on the Upper L'rr s for

three successive days, and defeated them." The
boJy of while men is supposed to be the Sai.la Fc
troop.

From the Gazelle, of Augast 5, we clip the
following:

The schooner of war Campechann arrived at Gal-vfsl-

un the 2d ult., with Col. 1'eiza, as Envoy
C&lracidinary from tho Government of Vui at iu to

ll.c governmtiit of 'I'cias, with proposals to furnish

.00,000 for the immediate equipment of the
Mpiadron to with tiitm againiit tho Utn-tralibt-

Cut. P. had gone to Austin.

A gentleman at Galveston, iceently from the

wiit, ij, respecting the movrments ef A'iota,

that when at Miix, on the Ilu Grande, he wis
that a proelam. lion bad iued for all

the male inhabitants of II yeara olJ and up.vor.U

to assemble ut Monclova, for the urpo&o of for-nd-

an army for the invasion of Texas eaily in

October. He also says that a laigebody ol Indians

is concentrated at that lice, and although tcnr.il
If rsons from the wetern sitllemcnts have gone in-

to Arista's ramp, rone of (hem havo been allowed

to return, foi fear that information would be con-teye- d

lo the government.

This tnforniatiiT. hns been imparted to the gov-rrme-

at Aus'in, under afTnlnvit.

The citirs of Houston and Galveston still remain

fceehly.
A dui I was fl ight at Galvrston on the 6th u!t..

letween Dr. (iurden and Lieut. Lansing, both of

ti e iiitvy, in width the latter was severely wound-

ed. They foi ght with pistols at Cve paces. The
tlelhes of each wire rrpratedly pierced with balls,
snd at the tixth fiie, I.iiut. Lancing was wounded

iu the riht thigh.

filUpivrcck of the Uarqne Amavxtila.
Foktioxe Lives Lust.

In the Gstelte of Friduy last, we informed our

readers that Capt. Buchanan of the ship Scotland
bad En off Metis', a ship on ahore, which to ail

appeuranee, was a total wreck. Veteiday that
repoit, was rrceivrd in letter, by Mecsrs. W,
Price it Co., if this city, from which we Lave t een

favoured with the follow ii g extract i

"Mitis, !i3ih Srpteaber, 181."
I Live to inform you cf the lea of the barque

Amanda, Capt. Davis, Limerick, which enme

at little Metis Point, at five o'clock on tho
2G,o iiift. She had 40 pttisengers and Ciew of

19. Therapuin 2 seamen and S apprentices, were
morg t those saved."

The Limerick pauengei sh'pa have been fieea-liarl- y

unfortunate thiasrason. It was only in May

last, that we had to record the loss of the Mimtrei,
from that poif, with about 1C0 137 of

i, will) II tf the ciew unfurtur.atrly perished
Queleck Coiettt, OcJ. it.
CHINA.

A s'lp from the New York Herald mrnlW.e the

arrival there cf the sh'p Duwril, from Canto' ,

whence she sailed on the 20lb My. On the V0 b

ni Miry, tho ei ti.o English fleet, consisting of twrn

ty sail of ships and transports, were pussir.g up
Canton Hrvtr, for the purpoe of destroying Can

ton. And the guard ship, lyii:g at Aug er, bad

received ordrrs to ioin the fleet immediately. It
sf

ttue sppeara that hoaiililUa weie to Lave been re

eoinmetided in right gocd earnest, and with a deter

inination cn the part of the British to bombard lh

Cekvtial IsBprr-- r into a treaty.

Tit ol Case
flill J a its Mow length along. Tha Impres

sion (tn)i.K Hint lie will l a acquitted without
the jury leaning the bix. The following from the
eorrrFixirirlotirA f ihn Nt w Yoik Trih'Jiie nivcs the
amount of the ex itnination ofthn lmt tin v.

Phil. Catittt.
Editorial

Utica, Saturdy mnrnlnn, Oct 9.

Tho coo of McLend ia virtually decided. Ha

will lo acini ti J I y the Jury, probably without lei

V1114 their sea's... The pr.i iof an mUii adduced

je'tr.lay U iirtitihli It was shown that he n
r.ol in either of the bo Is which act out to destroy

tho C: ruliiir, was rot tern !y either uf the commati-dcr- s

tidier 'uii'tv thr.t exj edition or on the beach

1, ,i e. it stirm! or after its return. It was then

!i u by .Mr. P that ho took McLeod the pre-e- e

1 c: 4 i v. iiing .I'l.iill feien n'clnck to Lieut, Morri.

sun's it S'linif'ir.l, sit nii!e distant; ty Lieut. Mor.

rih io, Ins wife, on aid djujt.l.T, thai ho came

tture Ufue S oVloek, sit up till efler li, slept in

the i hr, tint his boots were set out by the ki ch

en lire in tho evening, and were there dry next

morning, and that Col. Cameron called thai mom;

in0' and told them that tho Caroline ha J bien sent

over the Fnlls during the pieocdiiig night, showing

a piece of rVr, and that Lieut, M. ran up and told

MeI,eol, who was eti!l in tho parlor, half dressed,

and who rxclaimed, "I wi.h t God I had been

tnr.c !'' It wss thin shi.wn that he rode off to

wind Chippr wa, snJ Judge .Mi Lean and Or, Fi t-

ter i.eurtbe Vol and ai tecogni.ej by them, full

in wi.h Mr. Ui.kuson, do i.p willi l.tm through

Cl.ij pew along pa t IS'ay Island, Wire find ut

wiih a cannon, a picked up the bail, gaa
it to ,McLi.od. who CTiicJ it elT, and showed it thst
afternoon in i as-ii- Lieu'. Morrison's bouse, on
his way down 1 1 .Ni.ijirn. Thetc wcie some dis-

crepancies, but I tliin'.i thiy cannot fracluie thu
chain of evidence pro.entid

Ti e examinaiioii ( Lieut. Morrison ciuaed so'no
irrcpii 8il,lo mi rrin cut. He sacotih llighlandir
of grci't aiui lic:ty of heait, open uss of manner,
and marked peruliariliei, imluJing military
promptness, energy, and keen c:ito of honor. IIh
em was long snd fearehing, but it
ihd not shnkt3 him in the IcaM, and rather hcived to
confirm the tinpression aires. ly made, that false-

hood in him was a moral impossibility. When
asked whether he did not inquire of Col. Carmrcn
how the Caroline was I'ctroynl. ur rather how he
had learned it, he readily n plied 'Sir, I took his
word for it without doubting it is tho cunlotn be-

tween ifTi.-.ei- of the Biit'sh Army."

tmporlaut IJiscoverj-- .

A Grxat Cavs. The Norwich Aurira eon-tai-

a comruunication describing an "extensive
cavem" recently discovered in thu town of Cole-broo- k,

Cnnecticut. It appear, it was first discoveru J

by some b ys. The writer thiiiks w hen the loose

rocks arc removed, tho mouth will be about fifty

feet wiilo and thirty feet high. In company with
several others, on the 27ih ult., he entered and p irti-all- y

exploied the cavern.
"The air, on entering, h a peculiar amell,

which I can compare lo nothing. I imigincd the
eand'e burned log brilliantly ihin in the opon air.
F r tc fust three or four ioil, the way is a good

dual obrturrd ly sharp rocks ; then comma
rmnoih, gravelled floor, us haid a a McAd imized
road. Ten rods from the en r iricc, we niea-uie- .l

ml found the width to bo rith'y ihrco Vei ; ami

aain, at thirty rod', wo lour.d it rMt-ve- n fe. I

Thesdesuro quito even, esjecialy tho ea.t
which is as smooth as if it had been chisilej. The
roof in broken and crapey ; in some parrs lis up

very hih, at other, it descends w ithin ten feel of

the floor. The flooring for the n.ot part is level

and smooth, con-i-ti- of stone and h.nJ gravel.

We met with several deep pit.--, into one of w hii h

we were near tailing. 1 wo ol tliem recmuieu
'lis. We rounded una to the deph of nine fath

oms, and found water, and another to the d. ph of
five and half fathoms, which appeared to be dry.

The main part of the cave is remarks) ly s'raihl
arid uniform in width, for the most part. It iuiis
ilia nrnh tr.d r.rnh-cus- l Jin c ion for a quarter of a

mile, wheieil ends abruptly. We met with nu-

merous openings at the right and left, rome I irga
enoi:gh to admit a horse und carriage, and utheis

scarcely a man. We only marked them with

chalk and passt J on la the cud of what seemed to

be tho main part el t!i ctvein. IK re we stopped

fursfiW maiiier.t. All stood without speaking.

gHxing bout with admiration and wonder. The
dilerre was painful. N dropping of waier or

cieakirg in ects, not a sound was heard but the low

mippressrd breathing of ihe company. It seemed as

if I could Lear thrir hearts best. I I oled at my

larnmcter it La I risen several degires. Thu
thermometer stocd ut ixty am) a half. Aauopie.
pared to retrace our et , we d seovered an open-

ing on the wer.1 side, few roc's from tlie terrain

tit n cf the part i f the caxrn we were in. We
drew near ami liserud. I'hue was a lo r, mur-muii-

sour d as i.f a distant and tho air
whicli ieuiil fioru il seemed colder and darrper.

This led us to suppose it inul la of very great ei-lin- t,

tut we wrro tone Id snd weary to prosecuiu
oar searches (Jilher at (his I m".

C'orrc-fandoc- e "J the Uiu'Ud Statrs Cattllt.
BALlIMOIiE. Oct, I Hit. ISII,

0 o'clock A. M. $
A e"i r-- !ing aecii'erit oecuned in this ri y

on bat. i day rvenin;, ly which three fine promi.
ioj boys wackih'd. Tbo boyt were chasng a

ictii.it in the woods near town, an J supposed il had
run under a sand bank, where they followed.
Whilst there they commenced striking with sticks
the sopt rineumbi nt earth, when the bank gave way

(

cohering tlirco of tht-- up I'ho ularm was imirn.
diatety civen, but full iorty minutes elupbed before
Ihiy could beexuical.d, when all weie found dead
The boys weie ihe sons of Jsm.t Fleming, Char les
Uioane, and V. F. Bokle. 'I hey weie bu iid ye
leiJay, in Ciren Mount Cemetery, and were f I

lowed to the grave by Urge number of iheii for.
n,r ph)aU

Ilorrlblo Accldsutt
O.i Boaiid tiii FutToat UriAX Smr.

On Tuesday, while sntne experiments worn In

progress on board the Unitfld Slates steam ship

Fulion, In the l.iwcr bay, a 43 pnunJ nun burst
Carrying tcrriblo destruction with it i killing 8am- -

ii l Hnoivrn m, aeainan, and Joseph I'lulbrook, or.
dinar) aenmn ; nnJ dreidfnl'y wounding Joshua
Wy man, quirter gunner t Russel Smith, rarpfn
ter'a mate j Levi l.awson, Heannn t Thomas
Smith, ordinary aeam in J Kichard Bell, landsmxn t

and John Cooper, eaman.
The gun broke in two outs: J J of the carriaijo and

split in the breech the two parts of the breech la.
king different directions, one lauded on tho starboard
sido (ihe gun was on the larboard) tho other

weut forty feet aft, carrying away the dispensary

und Purser'a store loom, and irnn stanchcons, and

then staving in boih starboard a'.eam chimnies,

which adilod to the horror of tho scene by Gllmtt tho
ship with Meant. The spar deck is all knocked up.
Lioutenant Strong was thrown fifteen feet in Ihe

air, fulling on the hammock netting, without mate'
lid injury.

The experiments in progress were to test the ca

p?ci y of the gun lo carry a 61 pound shot or
Ten pounds of powder h id been several times tried,
and the charge was increased lo 12, with the above
tenible result, on the Cih tire. There was no ono

within 30 feet of the gnn when it exploded, the
charge being ignited with a alow match. Biv'l.tr
Jcmithan.

IZoriilrlc Accident,
Ox Tim Wasrtus RAtiuoAn.

We aro informed by the SpringtklJ Kept.it lican

and Boston Trinscript, cf tha details of a terrible

accident which occurred on Tuesday, on ihe Wcat

em Riilroid, near Weslfteld M .si. Tho E.is'om
and Western trains came in contact, from tho fact

thai the train from the West wss behind its lime,

and the other tro n went on, the conductor hoping

to arrive at the in xt turn out brfoie meeting the

train. The baggage-car- s of each train wire
hrVnil. of course bringing the passenger-car- di-

rectly behind the locomotive! and lendere. The
twn locomotives and two or three passerrper esrs
of each Irain w ere smashed to a itomp'ete wrrck.
The psFsei.gen were jammed and tumbled togeth-

er in the ruina in dreadful coi.fn-io-

We informed ihut eighteen or Iwenry have limbs
b liken ; and many moro are aevrnly bruise J and
l.ueralej in vaiious ways. Mr. Warren, Ihe con-

ductor of the train from the Wi st, was s. injured
thai he died ihe next morning. The engineer of
that train without much injury. Mr. 'Pay-lo- r,

thu engineer of the !ipuin;fielJ train, is badly
wounded. A young UJy, niece lo Maj. Whistler,
is said to ba danger ou-il- hurt. Col. Hsrvey Clia-pi- n

is much bruised, but not dangerously, as is

now hoped. Tho Rev. S. Elliott, an episcopal

clergyman from S iuth Carolina, and family weie
badlv hurt. The ladies weru not seriously hurt ;

hut his two sons weie wounded one scratched

and bruised, and the olh. r bad his h g broken ahovu

ihe knee.
We notice In another account tint a Mr. Brewer,

f Wcs field, was among thoe hsdiy injured. 'I he

accident appears to have resulted from a blundering

disregard of orJcr-- , which, if followed would havo

prevented colli-io- There were a! out one hun

dred passengers in both trail. s. and iu nor sis that

nearly hall were more or Ic.--s hurt. HroV.tr Juna- -

than.

Daniel C. I'n)u.
An inquest wss helJ by Jufco Mcrri't of HaSn- -

ken, acti ig as Coronet, on tho bo.ly of this indi-

vidual, at lloboken this morning. It appeared in

evidence lhat sinco the death of Mary Rogers, the

deceased had been greatly dejrctc.l in mind, which

had iiicrascd upon bin. On Thursday afternoon

he left his brother's apparently well. Ho

was next seen, a few hours after, on tho S?nt where

Miss Rogers is said to have been murdered wiih

t ime wiiting before him, but took no notice of any

one About ten o'clock at nielli he caileJ nt the

laviin in the village, hiving losl bia hat and appa

rently much intoxicated, but with ritSer an unu--

"My s'eepy appfaranrr. He soon left iho house,

having been provided with ahat, and was next si en

shout I'aybre.k on Friday morning lyinq beside the

roaJ brraihing in a tentniiotu manner, and almost

senseliss. He was routed up and wsa again seen

in the afternoon in t similar condition.

At 3 o'clock in the afiemnori he was seen sitting

on one of Ihu benches r the cate, leaning his

head down. At fie o'clock he was found, having

fa leu h.iekw.uds fom the lenc on which his feet

rested, an I waa raised up alive, but immediately

ce.i ed to breathe.

This morning his hil and harikerchief and a bro.

ken vial having the od iur uf I tud .num wens found

nil Ihe spot wheru M as K g-- rs s d to h-- ve

been mu dereJ. The paper f mud upon his person

prove l be of no value in ivlaiion lo the ileitnj.e-ine- nt

of the muider of Miss Rotors. A posl inor.

lem exsrnination i now taking pi ce, sfier whicli

ihtf Juiy wdl render their vtiJ.u. fovt Yurk

Joarnulcf Comnwce.

FlTSt RascujiTlif. A few ilsys since, say

tho P.anlers, Banner uf th 2d ult., un unfortunate

r ncwi're look place 11 ween Georqe Mictnliree
and William 8. Maxwell on Bayou Pigeon, whicti
resulted in tie death t f the latter. 'J'hey had
quarrelled about some land and met on lliu'ilispu-edtiriitor- y'

both armed wiih guns. Mitchellree
fi ed firt, arid loi'ged en enllie cbargo of bur .hot
in his antagonist' side, who lan a short tli.lsr.ee
anil jumped in'0 the bayou. He survived only a
few moments. We umlerstaud there wss no per-

son preent when the affiir took place, but the de-

ceased was seen lo prepsra himself for the attack.

Mitt he llire gave himelf up to ihe authorities and
procured 'the necessary bail for bis spjarance.

CuAWCf Coitum, U. D,(e.litor of ihe Episco-

pal Observer,) has accepted Call lo the Rec"or

of Grace Church, Cincinnati, a new church.
The Chronicle say the JTpUrorwIjans aiv incuaus- -

J li g in thsl eity,

Ship Dalltllnft In Mln.
We undorHtand lhat ship bmliling has never been

cinied on ao extensively in Miina as during the
present season. Many large and valuable ships
havo been recently launcho l, and many others are
now on the stocks in most of the seaport towns.
And ihrte ships are generally built of the beat sea
soned while oak from the middle elates, of fine mi.
dela, thoroughly fastened, and finished in a beauli
ful style. Ami iig the ships now in tho stocks aro

Iwo at Newcastle one of 7"0 lone and another of
BOO tona ; these aro both clegint sriecimens of nier
chant ship. At Bath, the ship II mnibal, of 650
tons, is almost 'ready for launching. Tha ship
Carolina, of 769 tons, waa launched tome days
since, and the tdiip Rappahannock is almost reaJy
for launching. 'Phis is thn largest merchantman
ever built in the United States. Her length on
deck it ISO fuel, her beam 39 feet, and her depth
23 feet 4 inehe, and she measures about f.'cicri
hundred andforty tont .' This ship Is thoroughly
built of Virginia white oak and Georgia pine. Dot'

fort Journal.

A Sifip tt Wa ABAJrnortsn. The tlnop of
war Levant, in Pensacoln Bay, has been abandon
eu ny ner crew, who are all on stiorc This inea
anre, ia iho reauliof a conviction, that the cause of
of the sickness on board was locsl in the ship.
is prolnbly owing lo the docsy of some of the low
cr timber!, which it would not be prudnt or safe

to Iflok into until the return of the cold weather.
Of the wholo number taken sick, not nno has

died. At fat at they fell sick they were sent to

tho hospital, and are now all well, or get ing well

A Bsennoii's I.vioitios. Thrrn i not
on the fire of ihe earth nn object more forlorn than
a bachelor, shut up in his solitary r,.om, with
slight illness : hardly ill enough In stay at home
he is hIio ether too ill toco a'.ro.d. He tries to

ri'ael.but cannot bin head acbea and his heart is

hesty. He tits gbzing into his grate, and ssys lo
himself, What a confounded fool I was not to

marry that lovely Miss oimpkins ! This loin linn
is worse than all the chains of mutrimony." He
goes to sleep, rises the nrxt morning qui a reco
vered, and sueara lui-til- lhat a bachelor is the

happiest dog in existence.

Beat Fiout. The Wheeling Timet says:
"A bull fight ws appoint, d for lust week in McLean

county, Illinois, between two Durham bulls, ems

valued at 800 doll ns, the other at lUOO. We have

not heard of the result ; but we have a faint ho c

lb.it the bulls, instead of fi htinj, hud sense to turn
upon their foolish nn I craven owners snd h ie
them into the cuncbreaks so far that they will le
compelled to live as long as Jonah diJ in the whnle,
sleeping up to their knees in mire and dining on
ran rattle-snake.-

A Dreadful Accident.
On Thursdry, a lady was obterved passing ulong

the pavement not a hundred squar.-- s from our office

her form, beautiful in its symmeliy, sttnciing
tha attention and commanding ihe admiration of all

who ssw bcr. Onward she moved wiih a eoflhut
qureiibke step, indicating a proud coiHcioUsness of
the sensaiiau she inspire el when suddenly

"A change came o'er the spirit of her dream;"
l.er steps became fullering and confused, her

chcekswere suffused With blushes of the tloepist
crimson ; and her eyes d.wnct upon thecuilh, ss
if invoking, by their niu e appeal, the ground lo

and hide her from human sight.

What coud have causeJ so grrst a change ?

Too soon was the ten. on seen. Alas? fr liumrtn

foresight and arr mgrmrnt, how ofun are they ufd
in Vain. Some flight neglect, some trifling over-- s

ght, had ror.ilered nugatory all tha work of art-- all

the labor of ihe toilette and the unfortunate
I cile, whose faiililcra symmetry of form had been

so murh admired, rsraped as soon as posaiUo from

observation, bul left her 6nie in ihe street.
Ladies, do not accuse ua of skctehiitg ihe above

from fancy, foi if you doubt its truth, we can eon.

vince ihe most skeptical, who will call al our office,

by a sight of thu sniclo which wo shall bo happy to

return to the fair owner when ever ahe Calls to claim

it. Dull. Clipper.

Sliuoi Swipes.
"Veil," said S in on Swp, ss he ambulated up

Camp street last evening, in a manuf. which show-

ed thst whatever good qualities he mij t possess,

he was certain' not a- ttra'ght forward fellow

snd that whatever miht be his npmions nn panic,
ui u political questions, hit "motive power" tt that

time wts brtudy tnJ water "Veil," aaid Simon,

I always believed as haw thovoilJ owed me a

and lhat I vos bound t havo il, any 'ay she

cou d fix it ; but I'm cus.'d il I doi.'t begin lo think,

latterly, she means to chi.el me lo dishonor my

draft. If she dors, I luine me if I don't put hi r in my

litJuie, ju t to b t my cn d tors see ihal I'm the

wicriiu of ihe wiciout ceJil tt:cni. Times are

oilul hard," coiilintcd tiiition, "mere aiut noebc-ilon- s.

and const quenlly no pronii.euuus Irealen,"

and landlords are beginnin' tJU-- the well pocr
ahogeiher loo freely. I begins lo apprehend they'll

i danrr my roi Mi'uiion. The 'Peniperanee

Sotit ly may say vol iht y vill about voiter, bat il

uint llio ih.ug louke in yell iw foeer lime it ba.nl

got the prtwei tiee rinc pie in it thai Irandy

slrsigh', or gin lotldies In i, no how " and heie,

gettinj inspired by hissoljict he exteinpoiixeJ aa

follows, to thu air of -- Katiy O'Lynch
T.ct thrrn drink, if they v II,

Of voner iheir fill.
And l.veon brui bn sal, if they choato It,

But a5 rtgar.ls me,
I ill have my spree

Tuke a horn, and csre not who knows it !''
This was loo much for ihe watchman In stand ;

for whatever be had been, bo is now a

an out.and-oulei- . He at once
laid his official hand on the shoulder of Simon, giv.
ing him to understand, al Ihe same lime, ibst he
bad just committed violation of certain city or.
dinsnce.

Lay net your bind pa r,e Mlj Simon, "thoa
I mW 0 rVny toats an I liulo j. or I'll

5HE!

I'll d n me, I'll pulverite, pblebotomii? x.
orclftethy g spirit." The Ira.

provemcnt of this impassioned address, in point of

eloquence, when contrasted with the calm anJ
monotonous ttle of hit soliloquy, wss marked and

visible, and can only be accounted for by the spirit

of indignation which filled hit b east, on being ah.

tuptly depiivcd of his Utterly.
"Look heie old fellor," taid Charley, "il aiu t no

use you needn't be kickin up such muss, caue
you'ie in for it sure. This ain't no time

for singin, or kicking up thinet in the street, and

besides, your song waa ao bad lhat it would give a

convalescent man telapse of the yellow fever."

Charles calabooied the philosophic poetic and
eloquent Simon for the night, entering at the time
time, three chargea against him, vit: with having
alcohol, with endangering the Uvea of tho citizens,
by his bsd sinking, and with disturbing the peaio,
Wo know not how Simon got out of tho scrrtpe.

i'l'cnyuiie.
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The CanBl.

Thr breach in the canal, nt Diinerin' Iland, his
been repni.ed, and the water ag tin 1. 1 iist 'Phe

shipment uf coal fom this plsce f .r S ulhern mtr
k' tt hat recommenced With incieand tctiviiy.

The supply, it is thought, will not be tuflicn nt,

owing lo the interruption nftho navigation, and the

rapd increase of ihe consum lion. The Sliamokin

ci l s ai ds h gh in the market, and tl.e

diix.si.d for it is brisk.

Stcnmrrs.
The Government has ordered three new war

s'fnmers lo I e bui't two in Pliiladrl) hia and one

iu New York. We aie ghid to s. e that our govern-

ment are waking tip lo Ihe importance of sleam, as

well as gunpowder, in time of war.

Col. Moaroc Edwards.
C. I. Monroe EJwar.ls, abas Caldwell, tho cele

bnted former, afier an argumtnt of several days on

a Habeas Cvrpia, before Judge Randa l in Phila-

delphia, was remanded to prison and delivered to

thu au.hunl es of New Yoik for Irish

Crogan Bckascd.
The Montreal papers state that Col. Crogan baa

been delivered up by tlie Canadian Government, on

tae application of ihe United Sla es auth rilier.

The administrator of the government of Canada has

acted with commendable promptness in this matter,

and he ought to follow il up by as prompt punish-

ment of tl.e volunders. who commit eJ this outra-

geous violation Uon our lcrr.te.ry and the liberty

uf one uf our citizens.

Abolitionists.
Three young men by the names of Burr, Wo k

and Thomp-on- , memU'rsof Iniitute,"
Quincy, Illinois were lately tried at Palmira, and

sentenced to twi.ltk TtAlet confinement st l.srd

labor in thu enitentiary, at Jefferson city, for at- -

(mp'irg to entice away and set at liberty ihe staves

of a Mr. Brown. A few such examples, we think,

will cool ihe ardor of these infa'ualed zealots, and

make abolitionists scaice in Missouri.

Editorial Misctllauy.

A n old man by Ihe name of Sis n.r.ttz, was k lied

on Saturday last, near Carlisle, by ba.ng lun over

by the locomotive.

The dcathe by yellow fever in New Orleans du-

ring the week ending on the S5th ult. were 259,

and during the aucceeding three dat 79. The
has been moro fatal this year than for many

years previous.

It it calculated that there are in the United States

14,012 lawyers, M.C80 clerpymen and 10 322 phy-

sicians, exclusive of quaiks und pittifogers.

A Slav named John was executed at Portsmouth,

Vs., on the 1st irtat. Under the gallows he made a

full eonfe-aio- and prefaced it w.tti the following

emphatic warning t all are me here, and I evill

tell you what brought me heie, it uiaa Hum

A man iu New Yoik a few days since, drank a

pint of brand , and died from the e (Tacts of il. He
was not regul.it topr, or ho would have taken a

tmailer.

A column of the Coiinthian order, 40 feet high,

hat been erected in Cuntila, lo commemorate the

glorioua victor;, a of Temje. ai.ee over King Alco

hoi.

The Com nercial Bank cf New Yoik has been

closed by the Bank Commissioners.

WasTWsan Ilo ! 'Phe ship Roscius has Just

arrned at New York, with '.50 emigrants on board.

A great Slate Ag'icultmal Pair and Convention

was held st Syracuse, New Yoik, on TT.urdty
Sept 30th. It is ssid th .1 the display of neat cat
tie bad never been t q tailed in that stale.

Thefiiendsof Henry Clay in Kentucky, have
given him a grand larbatu.

Cai'oiit at iast. A United Slates eoldier
caught deil fish near St. Josephs last week,

weighing thousand pounds.

There hat been a great storm down East, whicti

has done much damage lo the shipping.

The at New Orleans are filled with ea-

ses uf yellow fever, and up lo iho 1st insU the vio-

lence ol the fever remained unabated.

Tho Biitish Government havo Increased i
mount paid to Cunard $120,000, to that e now
receives $420,1)00,1 annum, for r':rtr.ii.g a ,ies.
mer twice month belwoen Euf,1(J tne (jlwJ
feioket. ,

r

LET OLIt C'OCR GROW
TCISTIMBin

1019 MAJORITY IN N0RT1OBERUM).
mmm mmmm

The unwavering Democracy of t'.iis county havr
achieved another g'orious victory. 'Phe whole De

mocratic ticket has succeeded by an average m-i- j iri

ty of COO, and we add a THOUSAND majority t

the many thousand more which herald the triump
of Porter and Democracy over their combined foe.

Westmoreland is call, d the ttar of iho Wi st, an
Columbia the alar of tho North. Let Northunbei
land be ehtittened the NortTrr Srsn ; for like ths

hearon of the wanderint; mariner, thoujh she a'lioc

with less rfTulcerce than nlhrr lights In ihe potit

cil heaven", tbo is nl tvt to lie found In the arr

spot, fixed and immovable in hor attachment to D

muriatic prinrij let.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF KOBTnCSBERllSP
COUNTY.

Covcruor.
I'urter, Hanks,

Sunbury 111 13
Augusta, 233 114
.N'orttiuuiberland, 133 C7

Point. 60 37

Milton, 101 141

Turbut, 4;6 S28

Chnlisquaqae, 119 101

Sliamokin, 937 63

Coal, 100 S9

Rush, 157 37

Jackson, IC9 64

Lntle Mahe.nne, 81 18

Upper Mahonoy, 1S7 3
Lower Mahuuoy, 3 J 167

TutJ, 2162 1143

Assembly.

.Montgomery, Fride,

Sunbury, 90 104

Augusta, 242 103

Northumberland, 97 74

Point, 70 42
Milton, 73 156

Tuibut, 319 322

Chi 95 US
Sharaokin, 241 68
Coal, 98 4J
llus't, 123 40

Ja.kson. 175 43

L tdu 26 10

Upper Mahonoy, 1 S3 1

Lower .Mahonoy, 35 155

Tolat, 19s7 1.7 J

Ccaimissioncr.
I'. Weitvr, UeWilllai

Sunbury, 115 76
Augusta, 253 67

NorihumteiUnd, 122 C5

Puinl, 63 33
Mrbon, 91 119

Turbut, 423 233
Chilliaquaque, 116 09
Shsmok.n, 213 63
Coal, 00 49
Rush, lid 33
Jackson, ISO 41
Lit lo Muhnnny, 42 6
Upper Mahonoy, ISD I

Lower Mahuno;-- , 41 143

Tout 2114 106J

Trasurer.
O. IV'eitcr, Lezant;

Sunbury, 106 93

Augusta, 178 147

Northumberland, 121 6

Point, 62 41

Mdton, f8 124

I'uibut, 429 239

Chilhsqutque, 114 101

rthamokui. 211 7J
Coal, Si (3
Ruh, 121 41
Jackson, 151 a
l.itt'e Mahonoy, 7 S3
Upper Mahonoy, 171 12
Lvwer Mahonoy, 31 152

TctJ MI2

Sunborr,
Augusta.

Northumberland,
Point,
Milton,
Turbut,
Chilli-quaqu-

Sbamokin,
Coal,

Rf'
! Jackson,

Little M.houoy,
Upper Mahonoy,
Lower Msbonoy,

To--

iuditor.

bt
219
123

8

120

461

.25
227

94

m
171)

37

1S7
93

2091,

I2d3

Fainter
91

110
C5

36
101

205

68
69

S

27

42
10

1

154

Toil


